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Buzznotes

Hivelights

Back  Red Honey
Hot Pepper Jelly
Coming Soon Ginger
Bochet
Almost ready  Honey
Apple Butter Buzz
Coming Soon
Christmas Candles
Did You Know we're
on Instagram?! Follow us
@chinookhoney

Upcoming Events
The weather has been unBEElievalble; winter in October, and summer in
November.
Even though we wrap our bees for the winter, they have an additional
way of keeping warm. As the weather gets colder, the honey bees will
huddle together while 'heater bees' work as tiny furnaces.

Millarville Christmas
Market
Millarville Racetrack
Nov 10th11th 128PM
Nov 1213th 10AM5PM

To learn more about how bees stay warm in winter, and about
Christmas at the Hive, click here.
For more about our bees and events click here (
http://chinookhoney.com/hivelightsjune2016/)

Christmas at the
Hive
Chinook Honey
Company
Dec 3rd and 10th, 10am
5pm
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Caramel and Honey Spread
Feeling the fall blues? We have a perfect treat for that. Made simply with
Chinook Honey, cream and a little butter, our caramel honey spread is a
perfect compliment to fall dishes such as the Vanilla Melopita featured
below. Also try it with apples, ice cream, baked squash or add it to
coffee!
$5.50 for 100ml, $9.00 for 250ml, $12.00 for 375ml.
()

Mead Matters

Apples are a treasured fall fruit and why not celebrate the season with
this Apple Cider mead cocktail? This is excellent to sip on a chilly day,
especially if you can gently heat it beforehand.
For the recipe and more mead news click here.
For cocktail recipe, Wine Excursions and more click here (
http://chinookhoney.com/meadmattersnov2016/)
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Recipe from our Kitchen

Vanilla Melopita (Greek Honey Cake)
As the cold weather starts creeping in, most of us start craving comfort
food. To satisfy that craving try this Melopita; a light Greek tart topped
with our decandent Chinook Honey Caramel Sauce and Chocolate
Ganache. This Melopita features ricotta cheese and is also gluten free!
Oh yes, and this recipe is dead easy.
For the full recipe, click here.

Chinook Honey Company
Box 12 Site 14 RR1
Okotoks, Alberta
Canada
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